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» Makes the finest, light- Jf
\ est, sweetest biscuit, hot- 7

breads, cake and pastry.
Renders the food more di-
gestible and wholesome

T^e multitude of imitation baking pow-
ders in the market, sold at a lower price,

"** are mostly made of alum. This corro-
sive poison is used in lieu ofcream of tar-
tar.because itcosts but twocentsa pound.
Alum in food is destructive of health
and should be avoided at any price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Frank Hoffman, of St. Paul, has been
appointed deputy game warden of the
state game and fish commission in place
of Lieut. Henry Meyeid'ng, rtsgn d.

Mr. Hoffman was appointed upon the
mi ndation of Jacob Danz, vice pres-

ident of the commission, and assumed his. duties yesterday.

Mala Store 7th and ifroad way
I'ptown Store Library Building

Today's seTling- should be enormous if
goods ami prices count for anything. Our
Inducements today will all be the "Ex-
tra" kind.
Spring Chickens, per pair 75c

\u25a0 rrli s, a fresh car of fancy
just from Washington.

Strawberries, Minnesota grown, 4 qts. 2,">e
h.-nies, fancy California, per

box <Joe
Ptars, California, per basket 25c
Apricots, fancy California^ per basket 31c

eberries, trine quarts 25e
Fresh Blueberries.
Fresh Blackberries.
Fresßa Raspberries.
N«?w Potatoes, per peck 15c and 20c
Potatoes old ones, fair stock, per

bushel 25c
Bananas, per dozen 10c, 15c and 20c
Spinach, fresh, per peck 2c

bCHOCH'H SAK.B.KX >t'. CIALS
Are made from the best flour, the best
sugar, the best lard, the best eggs, the

if everything-.
Bchoch's best, fresh, home-made

bread, per loaf 4c
list, fresh, home-madepies, each 5c
best, fresh, home-madeighnuts, per dozen 8c
besl fresh, home-made

\u25a0 \u25a0-. per dozen 8c
's pound cakes, spice oakes,

jellyrolls, sponge cakes and a large
variety of other cakes at, each 10c

PIANO tilIV..V AWAY
In our tea and coffee department.

r<> /'/•/\u25a0;/•;.
Try Schoeh's private growth Java and

Arabian Mocha, fresh masted every day;
ground and pulverized to order, per
pound, 40c.
Our best Java and Mocha, per pound

'. for $1.00
h's Combination Coffee, per

pound 30e
IKA.

i fine Formosa, Oolong. English
kfast, Ceylon and Sun-dried Japan,
• r pound. The same for which you

pay elsewhere i.v.
och's Old Dominion Ceylon Tea, put

up in M-pound packages, per package,
85fi.

The regular ,'oc P.asket-firod Japan Tea
for today only, per pound, 35c.
Baking Powder-Schoch's "Highest

Quality" is standard. A pure cream
of tartar powder; highest in
strength; at. per ](i-ounce can 40c

(Absolutely Pure.)
Flour-Schoch"s XXXX First Patent is

"best and goes farthest." It is thehighest of high-grade flours and costs
less than any other high-grade flour in
the world. "Tried once, used always."

18-pound sack $2.03
49-pound sack $1.00
24%-pound sack 50cPhosphate, Strawberry, Raspberry

and Wild Cherry, our own delicious
preparations, per bottle 10c

Peaches, choice Eastern, per can 15c
Per dozen, $1.75.

Prunes, 1 pound large, French 25c
Fresh Beans, per peck 35c

Fresh New Beets, Carrots, Onions,
Kohlrabi, Egg Plant, Tomatoes and Sweet
Corn.
Cauliflower, each 5c
Cabbage, per head dc
"Crown Brand" Creamery Butter,

per lb 23c
Extia fine Creamery Butter, per lb.. 21c
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb 18c
Fine Sweet Table Butter, 5-lb jars 90c
Brick Cheese, per lb lie
3 lbs. Cotosuot 25c
Fine Summer Sausage, per lb l^c

Imported Summer Sausage just re-
ceived.

Try a pound of our delicious cooked
ham, sliced to your order, per lb, 25c.

Tne liie'siFiceif ci
"The Northwest's Greatest Grocery Stcre-,"

7tli & Broadway. 7tli & St. Peter.

New Deputy Game Warden. '«£ — Q

In Labor's I

There was a large gathering at 'he
meeting of the Hack and Cab Drivers'
union last night, at which meeting Mike
Hawkins was initialed.

The committee appointed to meet the
city council was given two Weeks In
which to report.

A committee composed of M. lgo,
Charles Freeburg and John McNulty
were appointed to arrange for a social
entertainment to be given July 20, to
which the Minneapolis union and all hack
\u25a0

'"<' cab drivers in the city will be in-

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing term:

President—Thomas Ireton.
Vice President—R. Isaacson.
Recording Secretary—E. Godbout.
Financial Secretary—J. Terran.
Treasurer—< Charles Lick.
Guide—H. Murray.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Thomas lgo.
Trustees—Thomas Ireton, C. Freeburg

and John McNulty.
Delegates to Trades and Labor Council

—M. lgo and E. Godbout.
M. lgo reported the convention at Red

Wing ni detail, stating that the decision
of the supreme court in the case of the
Union Depot Company vs. Godbout was
considered at the convention and referred
to the incoming officers. Receipts, $1-1.50;
disbursements, %SM. The financial sec-
retary reported $-112 cash on hand.

Painter*.
Tne Painters' union held their muchtalked of social entertainment last night,

which fully came up to expectations
under the able management of the com-
mittee composed of 11. R. Leekley, C. WDouglass, Frank Ellis, Charles Falkner
and G. W. Pallock.

The committee were ably assisted by
McCundy's orchestra.

The programme consisted of an opening
address by the president, C. Christenson;
song by C. Funk, assisted by Miss Ellis;song by Frank Ellis, accompanied by his
Bister; address by J. D. O'Brien upon
the effect of organized labor upon so-ciety; concertina solo by W. Martin; song
by Charles Chamberlain; cake walk by
Robert Earle; recitation by C. N. Lud-
low; exhibition of buck dance by W C
Frick.

Refreshments were served during the
evening, corn cob ripes only being al-lowed, which were decorated with Elk
colors.

"Entirely recovered from giip in its se-
verest form after taking 'Orangeine'
powders."

o
Tlse New Pennsylvania Limited

Is the edition de luxe of fast trains be-
tween Chicago and New York. It Haves
Chicago Union station 5:30 p. m. daily on
24-hour run to New York. H. R Dering
A. G. P. Agt., 248 J3ou'h Clark St., Chi-cago, will answer inquiries about the
comforts of this tiain.

The Adirondack Mountains
And the many summering places of the
East can best be reached by the Michi-gan Central, "The Niagara Falls Route "
Full information as how to reach them
and what it will cost, is contained in "A
Summer Note Book," which will be sent
free to any address apon receipt of S
cents to cover postage. Call or addressMichigan Central Tourist Bureau, 119 Ad-ams street. Chicago. No trouble to an-swer questions. Fullest information and
assistance given to aid you in the selec-
tion of a delightful summer tour.

l^npß ; !:V^—liT:it*!
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I'LAXS FOR COMING ENCAMPMENT

ARB DETAILED !JY THE AD-
JITAJiT GENERAL

SPECIAL TRAINS ORDERED

'J he Guard Will Travel In Proper
Style When It Goes

to Cam it at Lake
City.

Adjt. Gen. Lambert yesterday issued an
i nler giving detailed instructions regard-
ing the encampment of the state national
guard, as well as roads aivl dates for
the transportation of the guard. As pre-
viously announced, the Second regim nt
will go into camp June 21, the Fir.st in-
fantry July 9, and the artillery July 19,

! all remaining in camp for a period of
( ten days. The Third regimtnt will take a
. practice march of ten days. A f-pecial

train cf ten conches and. tv.'o baggage
1 cars will leave Austin at 8 o'clock on the

morning of June 21, bearing the Seccnd
j infantry to its summer rendezvous. Com-

| panics at Owatonna, Waseca, St. James,
i Karibault, New Ulm, Northfie'.d. Spring
Valley and Wir.ona will make connections
with the special along the route reachi-
ng Lake City camp grounds about noon.
The First regiment, most'y the b-y.-*

who served in the Thirteenth vo!unteeis,
will be carried to Lake City on a special

i train of five coaches over the Chicago,

' Milwaukee & St. Paul, July 9. It will
leave Minneapolis at 7 a. m. The St.
Paul companies will be picked up at the
union depot here, and four additional
coaches attached. At Red Wing the lo-
cal company will reinforce the regiment,
making all present or accounted for. It
will be 9:25 a. m. when the First reaches

: the camp grounds. Last year the regi-

i ment was in the Philipipnes, and two
j years ago it was on its way. The Still-
water company will come to St. Pnul on
a special e'.ectiic car the morning th«?
regiment goes into camp.

Baggage cars for both regiments will
'\u25a0 be placed on the side track at Mlnne-
, apolis, St. Paul and New Ulm the day

previous to the movement of the troops,
that everything may bi re:,dy for ship-

! ment when the boys board the train.
The artillery will take the two breech-

! loading guns to camp for target prac-
| tice, leaving the Twin Cities July 10. over
\u25a0 the Milwaukee read. The artillery will

' travel on a special leaving St. Paul and
Minneapolis at 6 and 7 a. m. respective-
ly. Twelve cars will be required for the
horses and equipment.

Surgeon Geneial A. J. Stone will detail
two medical officers, and perhaps more,

I for each command while in camp at Lake
i City. Capt. W. H. Hart, brigade quar-
i termaster, will have full charge of the
i quartermaster's supplies during the en-
I campment. The artillery will send one
j gun to camp the day of the arrival of
the Second regiment, to be used for sa-
lute firing.

Fatigue uniforms will be worn by the
men while in camp.

-4*. .
Asks $10,000 for an Eye.

Thos. K. Baker has commenced an ac-
tion In the district court against the
Great Northern Railway company to re-
cover $10,000 for the loss_of an eye while
in the employ of the defendant as a
brakeman. He says a stone broke thewindow of the engine cab, and a frag-
ment of glats hit him in the eye, de-stroying the sight. He alleges a bad
track and a pilot out of order.

lit THE POLICE COURT.

Thomas Curti, charged with disposing
of canceled band Btock, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Hine yesterday. Curti waved
further examination in the police court
and was bound over the grand Jury.

F. C. Johnson, who is charged with era-

bezzlement by the Hall Register Com-
pany of Minneapolis, was before Judge
Hine yesterday. His case was continued
until this morning to enable him to se-
cure counsel.

COUNTY LOSESJTS CASH
SUPREME COURT DECIDES FILL-

MORE HANK CASE.
Chief Justice Start yesterday handed

down six decisions, which in every in-
stance, affirmed the order of the lower
court. The county of Fllmore is out
the $2,824.80, which it had on deposit in
the defunct Filmore county bank. The
commissioners authorized a reduction in
the rate of interest paid on county de-
posits without notifying the bondsmen.
That action voided the bond and the
county finds itself out just that much, as
the bondsmen cannot be reached. The
syllabus are as follows:
Board of Commissioners of Fillmore

County, appellant, vs. Julia F. Green-
leaf et al., defendants; M. T. Grattan
et al., respondents.
Syllabus—A bond of a depository of

county funds, after its execution hy'the
sureties, was by the principal, with the
consent of the obligee, altered without
the consent of the sureties, whereby the
interest which the principal was to pay
on the monthly balances of the deposits
was reduced from 3 percent per annum
to 2 per cent. Held that the alteration
was material and that the sureties were
discharged thereby. Order affirmed.

—Start, C. J.
E. W. Davies, assignee of H. O. Lewis,

insolvent, respondent, vs. J. E. Dow,
appellant.
Syllabus—This was an action by an as-

signee- to recover possession or the value
of a stock of merchandise upon which
the defendant had a mortgage, but the
lien of which the assignee claimed had
been discharged by a tender of the
amount thereof before action brought.
The tender was made prior to the change
of the rule as to keeping it good made
by Laws 1897, chap. 292, sec. 8. It ap-
peared on the trial that the assignee prior
to making an assignment in insolvency
executed a trust dte-d of the property,
subject to the mortgage, to a third party,
for the benefit of such of his credit )ra

as assented thereto. Held:
1. That the trust deed was void on its

face as to non-assenting, creditors and
as to the plaintiff as such assignee, there-
fore' it did not appear from the evidence
that the title to the goods in question
was in a third party, and it was not error
for the trial court to refuse to make
findings as to such trust deed.

2. A tender to be good must not be
made upon any condition to which the
creditor has a right to object. A party,
however, who tenders money has a right
to exclude any presumptions against him-
self that the sum tendered is in part
payment of the debt. Hence the tender
in this case, which was in payment of the
mortgage-, was good.

3. A tender of the amount of a mort-
gage lien by the mortgagor's assignee in
insolvency has the same effect as ifmade
by the mortgagor. The tender, although
not kept good, in each case discharges
the lien if fairly made and deliberately
refused.

4. Such assignee may make such tender
at any time before foreclosure sale, al-
though the mortgagee has taken posses-
sion of the property under his mortgage
att^r condition broken, and such tender
without being kept good will discharge
the lien of the mortgage precisely as if
the tender had been made by the mort-
gagor.

5. The finding of the trial court to the
effect that the tender was fairly mado
and deliberately refused is sustained by
the evidence. Order affirmed.

—Start, C. J.

Robert Porteous. respondent, vs. Com-
monwealth Lumber Company, appel-
lant.
The parties hereto entered into a con-

trart whereby the plaintiff agreed to
cut and haul certain logs for the defend-
ant for a stipulated compensation per
1,000 feet, the logs to be scaled by a
sealer agreeable to both parties. The
plaintiff was dissatisfied with the result
of the scale and the logs were rescaled
by a deputy of the surveyor general, and
this action was brought to recover for
cutting and hauling the number of feet
of logs shown by the official scale. The
jury found -that such rescale was made
by agreement of the parties. Upon a
consideration of. the evidence, held:

1. That such agreement was not void
for want of a consideration to sup-
port it.

2. That the rescale was not void be-
cause the official sealer was selected
without notice to the defendant.

3. That the official scale was valid, and
a certified ce>py of the record thereof was
rightly received in evidence. Order af-
firmed. —Start, C. J.

Joseph Kletschka. appellant, vs. Minne-
apolis & St. Louis Raiiroad Company,
respondent.
Syllabus—Action for personal injuries

in which it is held that the trial court
co: redly directed judgment for the de-
fendant, notwithstanding the verdict, for
the reason that the evidence failed to
establish negligence on the part of the
defendant, but did show that the plaintiff
assumed the risks incident to the work
in which he was engaged when iniured.-
Order affirmed. —Start, C. J.

j State of Minnesota, plaintiff, vs. MattHay, defendant.
Syllabus—An indictment for uttering

as true forged paper, purporting on its
face to have been issued by an agent in
the name of his principal, which sets out

| tho Instrument in haet verba need not
1 aver the authority of the agent. Judg-
ment affirmed. —Start, C. J.

Joseph J. Winczewaki. respondent, vs.
Winona & Western Railway Company,
appellant.
Syllabus—Personal injury action, In

which the evidence is considered and
held to sustain tb.e finding of the jury
to the effect that" the defendant was anil
that the plaintiff was not guilty of negli-
gence in the piemises. Order affirmed.

—Start, C. J.

DISTRICT COIRT BRIEFS.

Judge Jaggard, of the district court,
yesterday directed the jury in the per-
sonal injury suit of Hjalmar Johnson
against Charles Stone to bring in a ver-
dict for the defendant. Johnson sued torecover $2,000 for ne rng hurt while in
the employ of the defendant on the Wa-

\u25a0 basha steet bridge on Feb. 1.Judge Bazilie made an order yesterday
in the guardianship of Mary Hazel, Bir-
die May and Albert Davis Jr., allowing

I the account of the guardian, Henry C.
j Conyers, directing that $20 per month be
I paid the mother of the children for their
j support; that the guardian invest $1,000
in first mortgage securities, and as much
of $703.44 as he may find convenient.

i Marguerite H. Small, administratrix of
I the estate of Sig-mund Small, has made
I application for allowance of the final
; account. The account shows personal
| prope-ty valued at $8,250.50, and realty
at $3,3c0, the total value being $11,600.50.

: There remains to be distributed among
'\u25a0 the heirs $7.140.70 in cash and two lots
j in Nininger & Donnelly's and Anna E
I Ramsey's additions.

There are three heirs—the widow and
two children.

EATS ANYTHING
iincjLeavirsg Off Co fee._ "I wish to give my experience with cof-

fee for the benefit of other people. I
used coffee for several years and was a
terrible sufferer from dyspepsia. The doc-
tor told me not to use coffee or tea, and
put me on a light diet, and I felt better.

"Then I commenced to drink coffee
again and had the same trouble come on.

"One day I told a friend about it, who
said if I would stop drinking coffee alto-
gether I would feel better, and advised
me to use Postum Food Coffee in its
clace.

"I tried the Postum, but did not like It,
so I told him about it, and he said I
didn't cook it right—that is, didn't boil it
enough, and that I should use cream In-
stead of milk, and to make sure I would
use it he sent a package to the house.

"After I used that package I would
have no more coffee in the house. Now I
don't know what it is to have dyspepsia,
and I can eat anything. I also give
Postum to my two children, and they arc
the healthiest children you could find
anywhere. The youngest is a boy thirteen
months old, and we have been giving him
Postum for seven months, three times a
day. He weighs thirty pounds, and I
know that Postum is;.what keeps both of
them so healthy.

"I think all peopte who have dyspepsia
get it from coffee drinking.

"Yours truly, Mis. Jno. Stringer, 29
S. Florida Ay., Atlantic City, N. J."
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"WERE THE FEATURES OP YES-

TERDAY'S RECORD IN SO-
CIAL CIRCLES

SEVERAL SMALL INFORMALS

Mrs. D. E. Brooks Entertains Hand-
somely in Honor of Her Gnesti

—A Reception to Dr. and
Mjth. Meldram.

Mrs. E. D. Brooks gave a large recep-
tion yesterday afternoon at her home on
Holly avenue, in honor of her guests, }
Mrs. Luther D. Garrett, of New York, j
and Mrs. Lillian Woods, of Kansas City. J
An abundance of cut flowers, vines and
palms decorated the various rooms. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. S. O. Brooks,
Mrs. H. T. Black, Mrs. B. H. Evans, Mrs. I
R. W. Matthews, Mrs. C. E. Bean, Mrs.
Herbert Davis, Mrs. George O'Reilly, Mrs.
William Wilder and Mrs. Charies Schune- I
man. The young ladits serving in the
dining room were Miss Julia Gallup, Mi.-s j
Alice Wright, the Misses Maud and Flor- j
ence Messner. Punch was served in the j
library, Miss Lillian Millard presiding j
over the punch bowl. Miss Alice Rhodes !
served coffee in the hall. During the re- i
eelving hours a mandolin orchestra play- |
cd.

The gowns of the receiving women were: !
Mrs. Garrett, ye!low silk muslin over |
white taffeta, with trimmings of !aee and |
black velvet, diamond ornaments; Mrs.
Woods, white organdie over white taf-
feta, black lace trimmings, diamond or-
naments; Mrs. S. O. Biooks, black ai.d
white foulard, trimmed with white Parts
muslin and heliotrope; Mrs. Elmer O.
Brooks, blue Dresden figured organdie,
lace trimmed.

• • *Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Simonton gave alarge iecept.on last evening at their humeon Summit avenue in honor of Dr. and
Mis. Meldium, of the Central Presby- j
terian church.

The reception waSi a celebration of thecrystal wedding anniversary of Dr. and
Mis. Meidrum and was attended by alarge number of their parishioners and a
number from oth.r Presbyterian ehur^hfg
in the city. The house was prettily
trimmed with outdoor flowers, pa ms
and vines. The St. Anthony Hill o.ches-
tra played during- the evening. Mr?. W.
F. Mason and Mrs. Lewis pi elided in tredining- room. • » •Mi.«s Carrie Fogg entertained informally
at dinner last evening-. Her guests were
some cf the graduates of the St. Paul
Central high school.• • \u2666

Mrs. J. F. Hilscher will give a recep-
tion Tuesday afternoon at her home on
JBercnia avenue, Mesriam Paik.• • •

A lawn social will be fce'.d Tuesday even-
ing, June 26, at th-e residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Vanderwarker, ou Marsha":!
avenue, by the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Dayton Avenue Presbyterian Chuich.• * •

Mrs. W. F. VTas, of Madison, Wls.,
was the guest of honor at a. luncheongiven Thursday by Mr.--. C. H. Bigeow.
Mrs. Vilas has been the guest of Mr?.Btgelow during the week.• • •

The Foreign Missionary Society of the
Dayton Avenue Presbyterian Church m«t
yesterday afternoon in ths church par-
lors. Mi~s Dun'ap read a pip-er on "The
World's Events of ISO9as Affecting M s-
sions in Africa." • • •

Mr. and Mr-. C. E. Thomas* will enter-
tain the members of Forest camp, Mcd-
crn Woodmen, at euchre this evening at
thtir hrime on CoTns street.• * *

Miss Ranton entertained the soc'al com-
mittee of the Younjr People's Chri-t an
Endeavor Society of the First M. E.
Church last evening at her home on
Pleasant avenue.

* • •The Alumni Association of the St. Paul
Central Hish School tendered the senior
class a reception last evening. About
fifty couples were present. The dancing-
took place in the assembly hail, which
was simply decorated with "the American
colors. Prof. Ryder's orchestra' played.
Previous to the reception the annual
meet'ng of the association was he-id.
An election of officers resulted as follows:
President, Charles Joy, '95; second vice
president, Gordon Groff, 1900; third vice
president, Miss Marion Sanborn, '97; re-
cording secretary, Helen James, "95; cor-
respond ng secretary, Frances Huganin,
'99; treasurer, Charles Stee-s. 1)0. A reso-
lution was Introduced providing for the
admittance of the alumni associations of

• Humboldt, Mechanic Arts and Cleveland
high schools into the Central High School
association, but considerable opposition
developed and the resolution was notpassed. President Joy, of the Alumni
association, welcomed the class of 1900
as members, and Gordon Groff, president
of the ciass, responded.

President Joy will aijpont his executive
committee, which will in turn select a
first vice president.

* \u25a0> »
Como Division No. 98, Ladies' Auxil-

iary to the O:der of Railway Conductors,
gave a large euchre party yesterday aft-
ernocn at the residence of Mrs. B. F.
Clement, on Carroll street. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. E. R. McGivern
and Mrs. H. D. Powers. Favors we: cwon by Mrs. W. H. Monty, Mrs J R
Shaw. Mrs. E. C. Jverson and Mrs. C. E.
Fitzgerald. The proceeds of the party
will be turned over to the convention
fund. • * *The Cleveland high school alumni g've

a reception last evening for the sr<
in assembly ball. The general committee i
we:e: George Loenard. Adolph Vfc.es,
Evtl.\n Ols-n and L ura Rscha:s h. D c-
oiatlon committee, A nn McCaue,, Nel-
lie Goodwin and Bc-ss c Rischatsch.• * •

Mrs. M. S. Gis-, of Washington, presi-
dent of the Woman's National Press as-
s cation and repent cf Cont nental chap-
ter. D. A. R.. of Washington, is at the
Ryan. She will be the guest of Mrs. C.
R. McKenney, and will be nne of tve
speakers at the entertainment to be gr'veii
today by Mrs. McKinney to the Minne-
sota D. A. R.

* * •Unity Hive No. 33, of the Maccabees,
gave a lawn social last evening on the
lawn at 306 South Exe-hange street. Thelawn was illuminated with coloredlights and a string orchestra was in at-
tendance.

* • •
The women of St. Luke's church re-

peatfd their lawn fete last evening, given
\u25a0 on the grounds surrounding the parish

house.
* * *The women of the Woodland Park Bap-

tist church gave a lawn social last even-ing on the lawn surrounding the church• * a
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cattahach, of

CVdar street, are v.siting at Men rnonic-.Wis.
Mrs. Walter Dris-011, of Summit ave-nue, is in Milwaukee.
Mi<-s Helfn Holbert, who wps graduated

this June with honors from Kempsr hal,
will visit friends before hrr return to St
Paul. Shf- will be home in July.

Mrs. F. E. Rice, of Summft avenue willspend the summer in Philadelphia.
Miss Abble Treacy, of East Thi d street,

will have as her guest for a few days
M:ss Myra Kelly, who has been attend-
ing St. Mary's academy, Notre Dame.

Mrs. E. J. Jo7ies, of Milwaukee, Is the
I suest of Mrs. William Leonard, oi West
Thiird strter.

Mrs. C. H. Buck:ey and Ml-s Buckl-y,
of Summit avenu°. will leave this week
for Mlssoula, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Barrows, of Lin-
coln avenue-, will leave next Weun sday
for Boston for a three weeks' vis t.

Mrs. O. H. Post, of Iglehart street, Is
in lowa.

Mrs. L. C. Bacon, of Fairmount ave-
nue, has gone East for the summer.

Mrs. A. C. Libbey, of Spokane, Wash.,
is the guest of Mrs. Hallstrom, of Vic-
toria street.

Mrs*. W. B. Nelson, of Iglehart street,
and Mrs. Eugene Ward Jr.. of St. Albans
street, are visiting In Bayfleld, Wis.

Mrs. Arthur Trenholm will leave t^
first of July to spend the summer in sff-
perlor.

Miss Margaret Crag, tho Mlfs->s Lillian
and Edith Moore. Miss Elizabeth Robin-
son and Miss Lilah Marchand are St.
Paul members of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma, state university, all the m m-
bers of wWch are enjoying a two week's
outing at Prior lak*

a Mrs. W. J. Sanderso^fend son, of Laurel

avenue, have returned from a visit to St.
Louis.

Mr. Harry Hamaker and Mr. P ;ul John-
son leave today for a trip to St. Louis
by boat.

The Misses Borckman and Dr. Edward
Boi ckraan, of Marshall avenue, have re-
turned from the East.

Mrs. Charles O. Krieger, of Ooodrlch
av?r.ue. Is entertaining her sister, Ml.-s
Jessie Ringcn, of St. Louis.

—_ —.—i _-

LAKE SHORB PAVILION,

White Bear 1.a1.t-, Sunday, Jane
17th.

Balloon Ascension. Band Concr-rt. Danc-
ing- Afternoon and Evening. Take Saint
Paul & Duluth trains from Union Depot.
Only 25c round trip.

Via "Tli<> MilwankeeV New Train
You can leave Minneapolis T \u25a0:so p. m.

and St. Paul 11:25 i>. m. (every night),
and arrive Milwaukee 1(J:45 a. m , and
Chicago 1:00 p. m. ii • sleepers and
coaches through to Chicago.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRTAGE LICENSES.
Gustave Rasmussen and Elsie ririch.^en.
William n. BiHon and E. Lulu Crowell.
A. G. Flournoy and Bessie M. Trumbull.
Fred A. Johnson ;inri Emilie M Sjob'om.
Joseph G. Krumech and Clara R. Saiu-r.

BIRTHS.
Mre. Jacob M. Dannek •. «5 Fulton, girl.
Mrs. William McCoy, 707 Agate, girl.
Mrs. John Adams, 459 Toronto, girl.
Mrs. M. H. Reynolds, 31 Langford Park

place, boy.
Deaths.

Peter Anderson. 46 yr-\, city hospital.
Mrs. Eva Johnson, 22 yrs., I":; Summit.
Baby Ballant, 6 mos., '"; S. Washington.
Rosa Hlavec, 41 years, 354 Dukr ; strei t

DEATHS

REGAN—In St. Paul, Fridaj June 15,
at her late residence, . .( T!lt»n;
str< et, Mrs. !;.• idgei R< yv- :

enty years. Funeral from residenceMonday, June 18, at 8:30 o'clock. S> rv- ;

lees ai tin- cathedral at 'J o'clock. In-
terment at Calvary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HEADQUARTERS ST. PAUL CAM!
1, S. of V., U. S. A., 320 Wabasha St.— !
All Sons of V< terans and those cf late !
Company L, Twelfth regiment, will as- I
semble at camp headquarters th:s |
evening at 8 o'clock for arrangements :
in taking part In the Elks' parade Mon- :
day afternoon.

THE MEMBERS of St. Paul Camp Sons i
of Veterans and members of Company
L, Twelfth regiment, Minnesota volun- '
teers, are requested to assemble at icamp headquarters, 320 Wabasha St , I
this evening at S o'clock, to arrange to '•participate in the Elks' parade Monday
afternoon.

.
AMUSEMENTS.

\u25a0 I^9 tfWrA 1%- as? i g

uitiuccc ' ! T*»e Valentine Stock IMAIINttt j Co in
™»Yn "THE CRUST

*' lM- I OF SOCIETY."
Next Week—"na'm'ze'.le" and "Irnfomar."

Pale Jm|K^

2 2 I 188 US IE 8.1 B BE B: S S IS: IQJ 9 3 I

Of Hats, Gaps and Furnishing
Goods to be Sold at

The entire balance of this well-known stock
will be sold in lots and dozens to the trade
on Wednesday next, at Nos.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF OVER

ioo cloz. Wilson Bros, and Other Shirts.
ioo doz. Roelofand Schobie Hats.
ioo dozen Fine Woolen Hosiery.
200 doz. Silk Neckwear.
6o doz. Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens.
6o doz. Fine Woolen Underwear.

Terms Cash—Sale will begin at io a. m. sharp. Goods
can be seen on Tuesday, the 19th.

P. T. KAVANAGN, Agent.
ss&aeasa\u25a0:uca& a s s s s 3: & \u25a0 \u25a0 n \u25a0 a

aß^aß § 11111 I wHBWIb^BbbSl 11. -A 16.

A Light in Every Berth
A special feature of the Burlington's Chicago Limited. When
you retire, turn on the light. After you are comfortably en-
sconced between the sheets, you can read by it. When you
are sleepy, a twist of the wrist—and the light's out.
Leaves St. Paul 8:05 p. m., daily. Arrives Chicago 9:25
next morning.

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. (Hotel Ryan.) Telephone Main 36.

Late ut Night i:v«iry Mulil.
Take the Atlantic express via rh«

North-Western Line, leaving M
10:40 p. m., St Paul 11:10 p. in
Madist m. t Milwaukee 10:55 a m.,Chicago 12:25 p. m., and reach New York

nd Boston 4:55 p. m. next day. i
sleeping cars, reclining chair cars la
which seats an- free, and comfortable
coaches.

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.
Ellsworth. Wls., April27 1900.

Dr. J. W. Thompson, St. Paul Eye and F
flrmary, St. Paul, Minn.—Dear Sir: Ei
find check, balance due you. My lady he;.: .
nicely, and I hope she will continue to r.
you very muen for the work performed.
truly, F. W. HINES.

The above Is a cqj
to a patient who came to us almost total
whose case had bOT -d INCURAh'
many doctors.

Why be victimized by home •\u25a0

Our new method, -which enn only b
at the Infirmary, is always a sure

ST. TAIL,

B E§B BhHßh fSsff 15 Si fi

INFIRMARY.
17 years In St. Paul, 35 years' experience
Ur. J. xv. Thompson, Director r H aft.

Wo cure all dl the Bye, i.vrtNone. Throat, Catarrh and all troubles!
of the h<;ul The only exclusive Infirmary
in the St;i.:<.
MERRILX BUILDING, COR. FIFTH

AND ST. PETER STS.

\u25a0 - 'a

? Of Minneapolis.

This Is a Home institution.
A Minnesota Company.

We Pay Our Claims Promptly aad in FuS!.
Over $l,000,QOO.OO"to Bsoefhhrias.
DR. J. P. PORCB, JAHES QUI7K, \

President. Trca.^urjr,

WALL.CAHPaELL, C. G. PORCE,
Vice President, Secret try,

322-324 Hennepin Ay.

424 Wabasha Street,
\ ST. PAUL.
) Teetn extrrtctcd poiitively without pafa
J No charge wh«re oth?r work it ordered,> Best testb. ou Aia. rubber. | %or

< Zi-^^vifc-c-aaak. Cfown. 13 00: gold
\ F **Z± fiUlngv. «l-)j n-,-1

S «^n/*o- f Mr>; gold «Hot 011-
S illFTY T! f« >^ in*. 51.00 r«eiu
) ' ."V — without r,ii'.et our< *reclalty. A rrot«cilve zuarnmte with nil( work, (all and see specimen* and uei c
\ ffihies free.

DH. E. N. RAY,
j 424 Wabasha St., Cor. E. 7th J

A Bank Account
Encourages Saving.

The foundation of many a fortune has : --a bank account In sorr.e savings bank. Sys -
saving 3a:n nrsalti in a big bar.k balance. Aftorthat,
as you knew, "rrionay makes monay." Ctr.an ac-
count hers. Deposit a certain amount each ..
51 op«ns an account.

Northern Savings Bank, ffi£JJ5J

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.
If you usa for paper plates or films Lnlvsrsal

Ctvetoper and also the Ureso Mypj i ixlnj
Bath mado only by

IffC&n4*\t4in<***i mm Boi
*-**^' SlxtiStr.it.
Picture making will be plain Mlllng and your wort

will be commended For sals in every city A
the United State*,


